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"a&ps-va- s higher last year than ever
beiVi'-- -

The-greate- st decreases are shown
in rrains. The high freight rates, Mr.

Jlicr of Girl

iRurics Babe

Farm Products
Briiinf 73 Per Cent

. Less Thau in "20

and j Anderon says, are especially severe
j now since the drop in price of grain.
."When corn was bringing $1.50 a
j b :shel. farmers of Nebraska and
ulscwhere could afford to have de- -

Unemployment in State ,'.

Shows Decrease in April

Lincoln. Neb., May '5. Moi.' th m
cOO los unemployed pcrsojis sought
work through the federal state tree
ei'njloyment oftices in Nebraska in

Apfit than during March, according
to the monthly report of Fiances L.

Robinson, examiner in charge of the
service in the state. During tl'i

Then Kills Self

ken to Distraction ly (ios- -

L WomaiiY. Takes Own

...... i . .. . i.

Friday "Sales Features" in the
Eldredge-ReynolcT- s Fourth Annual

$100,000. May Jubilee Sale
Are Well Worth a Special Trip to the Store

Providing Extra Special Values in

dnctions made' to cover freight
charges," he says." but now that
corn is selling for less than 40 cents,
deductjpns cut further into the pro-ducti-

losses being sustained."

The mining of tin has been begun
in southwest Africa-b- y . British in

Slate Survey of 23 Leading
Products of Nebraska Shows

Biggest Drop Is in

Corn.

mouth of April. 9o5 workers appliedife After rung in
- Note

terests.
IT r! a, a r if Wlv M.iv. 5. fSnC- -

rialS Plentv of cossid but little ex- -

jilajftion ol who is responsible for

tor work at tin: employment oltices
as compared to 1 ,482 during March.

The report shows, however, that
there was less demand for labor dur-

ing April than during March. . Hut
325 places of employment were ot-

tered through the agency during
April as compared to 5J in March.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e work-
ers found employment through the
agency during the last month "Miss
Robinson reports.

Farm hands numbering 288 souelit

lhliame ot a young gin ana ine
of lier mother has been found

(mtfl.i investigating the tragic
casjjof Goldie Fletcher, 18, and her
ViolUr, Mrs. Joseph Fletcher.

is nearly two months ago sincea Id was born to the girl.-Sh- e re-- f

isj to Icll who was the fatlier of
lhe lfant and when officers became
Insl ant ;the irl defiantly declared
to i enl that it was "none of their
111 t !! ! ? .

employment through the agency dur- -

Lincoln, May 5. A survey ot

prices paid to Nebraska farmers on

May 1 for products as compared to
a year ago shows that they are re-

ceiving from 3 to 73 pe"r cent
less for what they have to sell now
than they did at the same time in
1920.

The survey covers 25 leading
products of Nebraska farms. The
prices quoted are average farm prices
over the state.-accordin- g to A. E.
Anderson, Nebraska representative
of the bureau of crop estimates.

Drop In Corn.
The biggest decrease is shown in

the price paid to farmers for corn. A
vear ago farmers received 81 cents"
a bi-sh- for this grain. The average
May 1 price was 28 cents a bushel,
a decrease of 73 per cent.

Nine, of the 25 products show a
decrease of more than 50 per cent as

compared to a year ago. In no case
are farmers receiving what they did
on May 1, last year.

Losses Severe.
Mr. Anderson says these losses

S'.em, particularly severe because of

SPUR

the baby died. And the gos- -'
ffi--

if the small town started their
clejjy work. They gossiped night
Hncl(!ay about the girl and her

.kl then last Thursday morning,
lhi(lintlii-- r driven in distraction bv issjA New Narrow

mg pru. ine supply exceeded inc
demand by approximately 300 per
cent, places of employment being
open to only 99 farm hands.

The supply of , unskilled labor in
Nebraska still exceeds the demand.

Only 47 skilled workers and 15
clerical or professional workers
sought employment through the fed-
eral agency during April.

Leading Lady in 'Urene"
Is Named in Divorce Suit

London, May 5. Edith Day, who
made a sensational success in the
title role in the New York produc-
tion of "Irene," was named as the
chief in the divorce
suit of Margaret Bannerman, Lo-.-d- on

musical comedy star, agaiust
her husband, Pat Somerset,

Somerset is leading man in the
London production of "Irene."

Miss Bannerman was granted a

r viGtmgacs, killed herself. Her hus- -

had" gone to the postothce and
he. returned home he found Arrow

Collar
CfuettPeabody6.Calnc.Trcy, NY.

fvi'ig in a pfol of blood, a rc- - Extra Special Values in

Dainty Tailored Cotton BloUSCS
hy tier side.
left a note stating that she

tlu't stand everybody talking"
said she had "buried the

the cost per acre ot producing these

Extra Special Values in

Untrimmed
Pattern Shapes
Trimmed Hats

in the garden. It died a h,

poor little thing."
' body of Mrs. Fletcher was

to Iowa for burial lut Fri- -

t Sunday officials discovered
cxly ot tiie babe in the garden

Mr. Fletcher's note said it
juried. Chief of Police J. M.

Batiste Organdydecree on evidence showing that $2.39Miss Day is at present living with
Somerset at Torquay, a seashore

LAWN WORKS
Evergreens, Shrubs, Flowers

MILAN SCUMPIN ' $iresort.
Edith Dav came to London in;md Dr. George Sullivan, after 1920 to assume the lead in the Lon

don "Irene" company. She was acugh investigation, found that
liild came to a natural death.
odv was rcburied at the ceme- -

In all solid colors with
long or short sleeves, tucked
collars and real Irish edging
on collars and cuffs.

In white, with colored
collars and neat fitting cuffs
that lay flat when you want
them to .in long sleeveWalnut 4308.

companied by her husband. Carle
Carlton. She fell in love with Som-
erset and disappeared from the cast

4421 Decatur.

You know these blouses
the most desirable styles of
the season specially de-

signed to wear with your
sweater or new tailored suit.

Many more

Including untrimmed shapes
regularly priced from $8.95 to
$8.50 in black and colors.

Smartly trimmed hats in a fine
variety of colors, ahapes, stylea.

worthy of your closest

Millinery Shop
Second Floor

in August of last year.
styles. ,

wonderful May Jubilee Sales Specials in Blouses.e Wins $100,000 ,

Against Cattle Men Shop Second Floo- r-- Blouse

100,000 verdict for John A. Riiie,
Extra Special Valuesiecjii cr for the Missouri Vallev

Caifc Loan company against Charles

,Vf fberg, AV. A. McWhorter., R, S. Pussy Willow Bloomersn and vcrne uiaciines wasJohjf o

Regularly $6.95late Wednesday bv District
L. B. Day.

Extra Special Values in

Silk

Jersey
Petticoats

$2.95

$4.95
ie brought suit against the four
against whom the .verdict was
I, and J. Masse, Ray McGfew
cssie C. McNish of the McNish
j Loan company.' He charged
with consnirine te defraud the

Extra Special!

Women's
Silk

Hose
$1.50

Full fashioned thread
silk hose with lisle hem
tops lisle soles, heels, toes

well-fittin- g, service-givin- g

hose splendid quality
Black and white only.

fpuri Valley Cattle i4ati com- -
tnrougn tne sale ot assets oi tnc

ihijsrish company, by inflating, the
of these assets fr&m. 3200,000 to

p00. V ' &7t is"thi?

Made of best quality and finest textures
Fussy Willow silk, cut full, well shaped,
gathered on elastic waist band, finished at
knee with pointed picot edged ruffle.

In Navy American Beauty Green Rose
Gold Peach Grey-Bla- ck Jade Copen.

Radium Silk Bloomers
Regularly $5

$3.95
Strictly tailored in atyle finished with ruf-
fle at knee cut full and deep in all the
season's bright ahades.

the theory their- - jya nd cvi-- ;
to connect Mr. McN ish". with

STEPHENS
TIRES ar?rdeqe DIGUconspiracy Judge Day al- -'theJJlleged

The very petticoat you want to
wear under your spring suit and
summer sport skirt light in
weight cut on ' straight lines,
with fancy pleated flounces.

Shown in all the new suit
shades and bright new colorings.

Petticoat Shop
Second Floor

Kdld to buloWthw ' T FACTORY
ndered a verdict in McNish's'
against the plaintiff, Rine,

r SKckers Slip
One Over on Sheriff

the in-betwe- en

KANSAS CITY WHERE
-- Hosiery Shop Main Floor Floor.--Second -mmprofit.'and bx-- Bloomer ShopSTEPHENS TIRES ARE MADE

V i I Us i LL I

cvid City, Neb., May 5;Spe- -
Gbhenff 1. J, West lias twocia

Sufciises filled with Tsooze 'to-- Drove
thatfhe nearly captured 'three men

Extra Special Values in

The Season's Most Original Feature

"Hollyhock-- ; Garden House Frocks
Specially Priced in This Jubilee Sale at

$3.95 '

The prettiest, most attractive one-pie- ce dress any. miss r matron
could desire to wear made of fine linene in blues, rose, white, green-trim- med

with striking flower motifs in various -- contrasting colors
hand sewed on with yarn the whole effect ..very futuristic and
original. ;

300 Bungalow Aprons

The big MILLION DOLLAR A; J. STEPHENS RUBBER COi, Inc., is work-in- g

night and day in its factory to supply the immense demand for STE-

PHENS TIRES. For the past two months in this store we have been short on a
great many of the popular size tires and tubes. We seriously regret this situa-
tion and sincerely offer an apology to those good customers who have been
disappointed in not being able to secure their sizes. The STEPHENS FAC-
TORY now assures us that they will extend every effort to keep this store
supplied with all sizes of STEPHENS TIRES and. we assure each patron
that we will do our utmost to keep you happy and well satisfied. Come in
at your earliest opportunity and let us serve you.

6,000 MILES of SATISFACTION
That's the FACTORY GUARANTEE on every STEPHENS TIRE. All
prices are figured on a basis of ONE SMALL PROFIT added to the AC-

TUAL FACTORY COST.
TIRES TUBES

wiu, tooK mikiitaiy on.- - tne law
dratted by Mr. Volstead.

( iWshe riff and his dtputyrrcstcd
Jhree' men giving their names as C.
Cr. Dawson, R. Irwin and R, Rich-jirds'wh- en

the liquor was found in
their automobile parked near the ho-

lt el The deputy was entrusted with
guarding the liquor while the sheriff
patched his prisoners.

TheSheriff went into.the hotel and
iivhile jjie deputy was busy with the
foter gallons of "hootch" the three
"MiCkets" jumped into theit car and
ijlisapfltared. - ?

t Kearaey Mayor Makes

y ! r Changes in Police Force
i Kearney, Neb., May 5. (Special.)' Joe.; P. Morris was reappointed

of police by Mayor D. Wort
John ;Metz replaces Jess Mercer on
the police force. No other changes
have been made in the city adminis-
tration personnel. The commission-
ers are to hold a special meeting
Friday to consider ' creation of ad-
ditional paving districts and adver-
tising, for bids on over 40 block frik

;ready created into districts.

Exeter School Head is

Extra Special Values in

Athletic Flexo Top
Satin Corsets

$3.75
Kegularly priced, $4.50
Made of good quality wash

s a 1 1 n easily cleaned boned '
where necessary that boning '
very flexible combining in one
corset, style comfort beauty.

Sizes 21 to Zt

Percales 69c Ginghams
Checks stripes neat patterns all colors.

Including plenty of dark blue grays.

Second Floor . 1 Corset Shop Second Floor1Apron Shop--

$6.45! ..: Employed by Bethany $6.45
Friday Friday

Geseva, Neb., May 5. (Special.)
Siipjerintendent C, B. Mapes of the

Exeter schools has been elected to
a similar position at Bethany at a
salary; of $2,500. C. A. Bowers of
the .CJtrtiss Agricultural school will
succeed Superintendent Mapes at
Exetw.

Size Ribbed Non-Ski- d; Gray Red
28x3 ....... ... $10.25 $10.65 $1.95, $2.15
30x3 10.85 11.25 .' 2.05 2.25
30x312. ...... .....13.25 13.75 2.15 2.35
31x3V2 .........: 15.25 15.75 2.30 2.55
32x3. .... 16.75 17.50 2.40 2.65
34x32 ..v....r.w.i 18.60 19.50 2.60 2.90
31x4 :....-...- ; 19.95 20.95 2.85 3.10
32x4 ...........: 21.95 22.95 2.90 3.20
33x4 oo.M. . ... .v 22.75 23.95 3.00 3.30
34x4 . . . v. 23.25 24.50 3.15 3.45
35x4 V; 2450 2550 325 355
36x4 26.75 3.35 3.70

' 32x4V2. .v. 29.50 3.40 3.80
34x41?...-...M....- : 290 30.50 3.55 3.90

35x4V2.........; 30.25 32.25 3.60 3.95
36x4 ............. , 31.50 33.50 3.70 4.05
37x4y2...-.......- 1 r 34.50 3.70 4.05
35x5 ...... . . . 38.50 40.75 3.70 4.05
37x5 ........... 41.75 43.75 3.85 4.25

,
' ;"Drilling is Continued
VY.ymorc, icu., iiiay vvpcciai.j
Afjier a delay of a week on .account

fan accident to the machinery, drill-Ingv- as

resumed at the oil welt

down1 270 feet and in a formation
yfestone. . Friday Extra Special Values in

Women's Strap Pumps Walking OxfordsNO WAR TAX

Factory Prices on Stephens Accessories .45$6Iniide Blow-O- ut Patches. 25c up
Tuba Patchinr Outfit.

Styles .

No matter which pair you 'se- -
..

lect, it will prove to be the very
best value in really fine, high,
class, high-grad- e, distinctively
styled low shoes you ever

The fact that every pair in
this sale is from our regular
stock of spring and early sum-

mer footwear covers all grounds
necessary to(insure style new-

ness quality. -

'All sizes. All widths.

All lasts.

. .29c up
. ....33c
.....65c

59c
. . ....75c

57c
32c

...$1.43

...$8.70

.;.$6.70

..$18.00

...$2.95

...$1.10

.. .$2.70
.....45c

. . . .19c up...... 15c

. . . .78c up
,..$1.35 up

$1.93
23c

..75c
....$20.00
....$14.95
. . . .$15.95
....$34.95

35c
....$10.00
.......15c... 73c

Cementle Patches ........ i'. . ,

Stephens Tiro Reliner
Quality Tire Cover
Driver's Wedge Back Cushion.
Spark Plug-- Case
Waterproof .Sleeve Holders, pair..,
Top Recover for Buick, 1920-2- 1

Top Recover for Chevrolet .........
Top Recover for Maxwell..'.
One-Ma- n Ford Top
Celluloid in Sheets . . .......
Ford Sido Curtains, set.....
Hand Door Grips..

Stephana Tir Boots
Stephen! Fan Belts for Ford
Stephens Fain Belts for Buick.
Stephens Fan Belts for Dodge
Stephens Fan Belts for Maxwell ......
Stephens Fan Belts for Overland
Stephens Fan Belts for Chevrolet
Waterproof Wash Apron...
Ford Top Recover Complete:

x

Touring Model
Roadster Model

Top Recover for Dodge, 1920-2- 1 ......
Sun and Rain Awninfc, all cars.......
Ford Rain Guard...
Ford Back Curtain . .
Ford Curtain Lights

You are invited, to order

lyuseof

One-Stra- p Pumps of tan calfskin
. military heels.
"

Pumps of black patent kid turn soles
Louis heels.
Tongue Pump of black kid welt

soles.
Instep Strap Pumps of white) Nile

cloth Louis heels.
Walking Oxford black kid military

heel.
One lot beaded Pump Buckles, all

colors, at $1.95.

Soap: All sizes. All widths'.

'All lasts.
ps the,
frth
clear,

letouch- -

of the Pocket Door; Covers.
htment Shoo Shop-- -- Main Floor- -by mail. Your. satisfaction guaranteed. ,and

as needed soothe and heal the
ft pimples, redness, roughneta or

p irritation. Cuticura Talcum is Stephens Tire Stores Co.
Children's Hosiery

Better Grades
Black, White, Cordovan

Regularly to 75c

50c

Beauty Shop
Facial Treatments

Shampooing
By Expert Operators

" - Second Floor

excellent for the akin, it is 1
V

acately medicated and exquisitely
HARRY F. TRUMBLE, Mgr. he Store of Specialty Shops.fumed.

Tel. Doug. 4746. Omaha2215 Farnam St, Dresher Bldg.iAn. Sl. If8. IUI4M t. Brt " oM tntr-J.- .
SanOc. OtatmMn4K fiinMBc.3
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